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OUR MISSION 

The mission of Love INC is to mobilize local churches 

 to transform lives and communities in the name of Christ. 

THE BICYCLE MINISTRY IS ALWAYS WILLING TO LEND A HELPING HAND 

BY OFFERING A FREE BIKE 
  

Recently, a young man who was unemployed called our office needing transportation into Cadillac so he could look for 

work.  He had no car and the bicycle he had was way too small for him.  Our staff called the church that provides the bi-

cycle ministry and he was fit with a bicycle for his size and was suitable to use in most kinds of weather.   

 Another gentleman who recently lost his employment called in requesting a bike.  He did have one 

in the past, but it was stolen.  He had a lead on a new position, but had no way to get there.  Another 

connection was made and he was supplied with a bike, helmet  and  lock so it would be less likely to be 

stolen in the future.   

 Having the ability to get into your car and do as you please is a pleasure that most of us are able to experience.  

Imagine your life much more limited; constrained by unemployment and lack of transportation and no idea where to get 

help with either.  A phone call to Love INC is what it took to get help started for these two young gentleman.  Receiving  

bicycles will help them in putting in job applications, going to interviews, and even get their own groceries. 
 

LOOKING FOR AN AFFORDABLE PROM DRESS?  HOW ABOUT FREE? 
 

 The caller this time…is a Mom who holds down two jobs to support her family.   She knew she had no funds for a 

special dress for her 15 year old daughter.  A friend told her about the Manton INC Spot resale store and that they had 

special event dresses.  She called the Love INC office asking for the phone number of the store and the hours they were 

open.  An intake was completed for this Mom and she qualified for the Precious Pearls Ministry side-door ministry. (See 

next article down)  She was so happy to receive the news that her daughter would be provided with a beautiful dress to 

be able to attend her local high school’s “Snowcoming” festivities, that it gave her a great boost to her whole outlook! 

There’s nothing like  
the written  Word of God 

 for showing you the way to salvation 
through faith in Christ Jesus.   

                      2 Timothy 3:16  
 

If you have a Bible or two that you are not using, please consider donat-
ing it to our ministry.  We have people who would love to get their hands 
on the Word of God.  Call our office at 231-779-1888 to donate yours 
today.  Thanks for helping God’s kingdom work! 

PRECIOUS PEARLS BOUTIQUE DRESS MINISTRY  
 

Spring is coming and the Rollins Fellowship Church side door ministry with Love INC is ready to serve! 
 

The ministry provides formal wear and special occasion dresses to girl’s ages 13-18 years of age, from low to moderate 

income families in Wexford, Missaukee and Osceola Counties.  The Boutique welcomes teens at the Precious Pearls Bou-

tique Dress Ministry which is located at the Manton INC Spot store. 
 

This is accomplished by direct contact of young women and their families through Love INC who 

make referrals to the ministry.  Each eligible girl will receive an appointment with a special boutique 

consultant who will meet with her for a fitting and consultation. 
 

Generous donations have stocked the Boutique with over 300+ dresses in varying sizes.  We truly 

appreciate the outpouring of donations from Love INC supporters.  All dresses are on a loan basis 

and free of charge.   Each garment is dry cleaned between loaning.  Accessories such as shawls, 

purses and jewelry are also loaned out along with gift bags where the young lady can select lip 

glosses, deodorants, nail polish etc. 
 

The ministry is excited to encourage young women by treating them to their dream dress with a mis-

sion to provide a sense of worth, self-esteem and God’s love by sharing non-denominational biblical 

truth, age appropriate dressing, accessorizing and etiquette tips.  If you know of a young lady in need 

of a dress you can call the Love INC office at 231-779-1888 for intake and eligibility. 
 

We are now accepting donations of dresses and accessories such as jewelry, wraps and purses that are 

age appropriate.  If you have dresses to donate they can be brought in to the Love INC Spot store’s 

front desk.  Please tell the staff that they are donations for the Precious Pearls Dress Ministry.  All 

donations are tax deductible please request a donation slip at the time of donation. 

Our heart is for transformation in lives & communities!  As you know by now, Love INC does more than just give “stuff” to 

people in need.  We want to mobilize the church-YOU-to see lives transformed!  As we’re sure you’ve discovered, transfor-

mation doesn’t normally happen when simply a need is met.  We believe there’s a better way-a Biblical way-to serve our com-

munity that TRANSFORMS those we serve.  Invest in our ministry!  We are investing in people through meaningful, nurtur-

ing relationships both through the clearinghouse and through our Higher Ground programs. 



The INC Spot Resale Stores in Manton and Reed City have started a new “punch card” program!  For every $5.00 you spend you receive a 

punch and when you spend $50.00, you receive $5.00 off the next purchase.  Stop in and pick up your new card and start “punching” your 

way into additional savings!  If you are in the Reed City area and have some available time and would like to contribute to this ministry in a 

very special way, stop by and speak with Lynda Remus and start volunteering at our Reed City store.   

 

Your financial gift is very much appreciated.  

Please use the enclosed 

envelope to assist us. 

Love INC 

P.O. Box 88 

Cadillac, MI  49601 

Phone: 231-779-1888 

Toll Free:877-633-0556 

Website: loveinccadillac.org 

Email: office.admin@loveinccadillac.org 

FB: Love In the Name of Christ Cadillac 

 

Please remember us when shopping!  If you order anything from Amazon and would 

like Love in the Name of Christ to receive ½ % of your sales, please select us as your 

charitable contribution.  There is no cost to you and we will reap the rewards.  Every 

little bit adds up for us! Start your shopping at smile.amazon.com.  AmazonSmile is the 

same Amazon you already know  -  same products, same prices and same service!  You 

shop. Amazon gives. Win, win! 

A r e  y o u  a n  A m a z o n  S h o p p e r ?    

LOVE INC 
4/24 

12-8 PM 

Higher Ground Sess ions are being held at this time in both Wexford and Osceola Counties.  Not 

sure what Higher Ground is?    Higher Ground Learning Center is a fun, free activity for the whole family de-

signed to offer encouragement, support and a chance to make new friends!  Classes are offered once a week and 

continue for 8 weeks.  Join us for a home cooked dinner and conversation, followed by the class of your choice.  

Kids (4-11) and teens each have their own exciting program.  A staffed nursery is provided.  At the end of the 

evening, teens and adults may “shop” at the Higher Ground Store using points earned in class.  Kids have their 

own special shopping table.  Classes may include: parenting, stress reduction, healthy lifestyle, financial fitness, 

gardening, crafting or life skills.  There are no income guidelines to meet.  If you know of a family in need of such a program, it is not too late 

to start.  It’s easy to join at any time.  Wexford County residents meet on Mondays at the Emmanuel Lutheran Church and Osceola 

County residents meet on Thursdays at the Evart Free Methodist Church.  Contact Deb Booher or Heidi Quist at Love INC @ 231-

779-1888 or email us at highergroundosc@loveinccadillac.org.  MORE BIKES!!  A big thank you is extended to McClain’s Bicy-

cle Shop who donated several gently used and refurbished bicycles for all ages to our Higher Ground program.  Many young 

children are wheeling their way to happiness on these bicycles and we are very thankful for this generous donation! 

 

The INC Spot in Reed City is located at 116 West Upton St / The INC Spot in Manton is located at 209 S. Michigan Ave. 

Hours at both stores are Monday through Friday from 10 AM to 5 PM and Saturday from 10 AM to 2 PM 

Please remember our resale shops as you sort through your home while spring cleaning.  

 If you have large furniture pieces, we may be able to help out with pick up! 

Give Linda a call at 231-779-1888 

9 th Annual  Golf  Out ing Fundraiser  

Saturday, June 9, 2018  

at the beautiful Emerald Vale in Manton 

If you enjoy a day of fun,  18 holes with cart, partaking of a deli-

cious meal and contributing to the work of Love INC, please dust 

off those clubs and join us! We are looking for teams, teams and 

more teams! Cost to join us is $75 per golfer. If you don’t golf, but 

would like to help, there are numerous ways  you can sponsor this 

event from donating a raffle prize, to sponsoring a 

cart ($50), hole ($100) a team ($300) and everything 

in between.  If you are able to help us out in any 

way,  please contact us at 231-779-1888.  Your help 

in this way, helps throughout the year in many ways.  

Our Love INC ministry plays a big part in the Project Christmas (Wexford) 

and Gifts for Kids (Osecola) programs.  Both of the county’s calls are taken 

through our office and are staffed with Love INC volunteers.  All the applica-

tions are reviewed and reported to the programs.  In 2017, we were blessed to serve 904 

families in these 2 counties.  Thank you to all who helped with either of these programs in 

any way.  You truly are a blessing that continues throughout the year,  offering hope when 

often times there seems to be none. 

He sets me  securely 

upon my high places. 

Psalm 18:33b 

“On A Hil l  Far Away” by Judie  Sprague  
 

Many are familiar with the hymn “The Old Rugged Cross.”   On a hill far away… 
 

How many are familiar with the three wooden crosses standing symbolically in front of the Love INC office building on Sunnyside 
Drive; reminders of the love that was given for all men? 
 

That love pours itself out to the many in need as they call the Love INC office with their requests for help. 
 

In the fall, children are assisted with school supplies, school clothes and shoes…In the winter, families are able to receive warm jackets and boots to keep 
them warm…in the frigid temperatures, when income just isn’t enough to pay the high utility bills, assistance is provided. 
 

When a move is unexpected, unplanned, but definitely necessary, and there are no funds, no place to go, no furnishings once a place is found… 
again, a call to LOVE INC brings blessed relief and assistance. 
 

An illness creating a need for treatment at hospitals out of town and no money for gas to travel…their call supplies gas cards. 
 

A call from one who is homeless and needing a place to stay when the shelters are filled to capacity…again, the love given totally on the cross flows through 
the Love INC organization and its staff and volunteers, the area churches and the compassionate community to willingly give of themselves – their time, their 
resources, their faith to ease the difficulties of those of whom Christ spoke when He said “when you do it unto the least of these, you do it unto me.” 
 

The crosses standing tall before the Love INC building bear witness to the cross on that hill far away as the reminder of the love given  to all…for all…and, as 
the Christ stands knocking on the door of our hearts and minds,  to be in all. 
 

The Easter season celebrates the “empty cross” and its glorious message.  The Christ in us all looks after His flock…those already in green pastures and 
beside the still waters and those who are feeling lost or in need of help in finding the path.  It is for these that, as a good Shepherd, He leaves the 99 and 
goes after the one.  And we, who have much and are willing to share, know the true message of that cross and become the love that “does it unto the least of 
these.”           Easter Blessings from the Love INC Staff, Board & Volunteers  

 

If we have 50 guests with a coupon show up, we will receive 15% of all sales.   
Cut this coupon out or take a picture of it and use your phone for your coupon! 

https://smile.amazon.com/gp/f.html?C=GHX59XMR10T2&K=3M66Z3UGB1RVT&M=urn:rtn:msg:201711061501258900c29bc34a4a138b0083dde4c0p0na&R=3N8J9PLMRFUHI&T=C&U=http%3A%2F%2Fsmile.amazon.com%2Fch%2F38-3067784&A=XKCIT0K5KB1KIPAQCIVDC5PT2XCA&H=UCTPK6RFZFAMUSP8BAEXQ7NL
mailto:highergroundosc@loveinccadillac.org

